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Otricei Not. Sfi mod 17 KourUenth 8tr«*C

j, Mr. Gladstone ii not to be charged
with the cares of government, he may conclu-le

to come over and tee us. The latch,
gtriflg is alwaji out for William Ewart.

C'kowds stand around the Hendricks
residence, though there is nothing to be
seen but the house and the badges of
imuruiug.so strange a fascination for
Bjme minds has death.

The Mugwumps are supposed to be
looking for some unsettled continent to

pjwHs-"Hoiue lodge in this vast wildernwv"There is such a thing as intense
loneiiQfai in a great city.

Hoi'MANU has sent over a distinguished
lawyer whogosa to Washington at the
opening of Congress to see how our great
oieo do things there. Let him beware the

.i f.din.r fame, "which bltath like an
Jtmui J "--- n r

wilier.' _

r in hinted that in his ran (or Parliament
the Marquis oI Lome, Queen's sonlii

law thotigk he is, did not have the
backing of "the administration." This
may make the coolness in the family more
irigiJ, if that be possible. |
a cdkkmi'ondbnt writing from Pennsboromakes some severe strictures on

Juige Steuly. It ought not to be neces-

aary to tay that the Intxlliqbncek does
not take aides in this matter, and that its
columns art* open to reply.
The Ciucinuati Commercial Gaietle de-

clarea that the boodlers are abroad trying
to buy members-elect of the Legislature,
au<l names Mr. Stewart, of Zanesville, as

one who lias been approached. John
Sherman will be his own succ&sor.they
can't defeat him. ,

Cannon Farrar, it is thought, will take
back to Kuglaud $25,000 as the result ol
his American wanderings. Observe that
we havo no tariffon ordnance of this kind, 1

and plundered as we are by the tarifl
barons, we have always a little surplus for
viHiting kin from beyond the sea.I

Tiik I.sTki.i.iesNCKR is always glad tohear
from the people touching matters of pubt:_.Km* If ! nnf olvova nnigihlA tti

publish communications on the day aftei
receiving them. If our friends will kindly
hear this in mind they will not imagine
vain things when their thunderbolts do
not appear hot from the forge.
" Uncle Nathan" (ioff, as the good old

man was reverently called, has passed
away after a long and active Jife. He wae

odo of that gallant band of Virginians
who stood by the Union in the war time,
before there was a West Virginia, and
throw his influence on the right side. He
amassed a large fortune, but his wealth
was not the greater part of the sturdy old
citizen who has gone to rest.

Mr. Fjia*k Hatton, who as Postmaster
General did what he could to defett
Blaine, has been bopping on that chieftainand sneering at the "$20 a week reporters"who once in a while show a tenderside for Blaine. Since he fed so high
at the public crib Hatton has imbibed e

disgust for people who can't make mortthan$20 a week. But Hatton is fortunate
.wi>oi> a u-iml hlnwn tiff and Btronf? oil
Lake Michigan he shelters himself undei
h thimble and smiles at fate.

Science notes that in Volume XIX of thr
new edition of the Encyclopadia Britat-
nica the article "Polar regions" does great
injustice to the American Lieutenant c

i.oi-kwood, who died in the field of his explorations.Speaking of the work of Lock-
wood the article says: "But all this re-

gion had been explored and exhaustive!}
examined by the English expedition ol
lS7o-7(J." In vjew of the fact that Lock
wood reached the highest latitude evei

reached by civilixad man faience declare*
tiiat no explanation of this false statemen1
is possible, though in another volume th»
publishers might well put on record "book
disclaimer of this falsification of history.'
However, in spite of the Britannica, "eur
flag is still there."

The serious feature of the Wood's Bun
mintog trouble is, not that there is dis
agreement between the operators and the
miners, but that the strikers resort to
brutal force to drive out of the mines those
who wish to work. Labor loses its dignity

i.on :» »anni-(d <-> annVi Ammlinntfi: and

when it masks itsfaceitbetraysaconscious11088of its fall. In these days of enlighten-
xnent the right of labor to organise ia not
denied by sane people, and trades unione
are a fixed quantity in our industrial life.
But other men have the same right not to
organize, to work without any connection
with trades unions, or to oppose one trades
union with another. Non-unionists may
be reasoned with, persuaded if possible,
but there is no reason in the club and the
revolver, and no community uan afford to
tolnrato so great a relapse from civilized
methods. Seeing what labor has to contendagainst, it seems strange that it will
ho seriously wrong itself.

Gambtrlftnd Hotel llarntd.

Ci'mukrI'ANd, Md., Nov. 28..This city
nude another narrow escape this morning
from a serious conflagration. Fire broke
out in the American Hotel about 0:15
o'clock, and extended to the whole build-
ing, which was partially destroyed. The
building was owned by Patrick Carroll
ami Hanson Willison, and was sitflated on
the corner of Baltimore atreet and the railroad,in a business portion of the city, and
in the neighborhood of the Firat National
Hanlc and the Windsor and St. Nicholas
hotels. It was directly opposite the LindwlHotel, which is on the site of the old
tt-vure House, which was destroyed in
J *74.

Foand Murdered.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. '20,.0. 0. Stonefltr^ot,n farmer, was found dead near

Lagrange, Ky., this morning with a bulletin his heart. It is supposed that he
wag shot by a stock trader named John
Ellis after they left the town Saturday
flight. The two had a quarrel, and a
bloodless shooting scrspe resulted about
n month ago about Ellis' divorced wife.
Ellia horse accompanied by the one riddenby the dead man were fonnd together
thin morning. Ellis cannot be found and
* supposed to have skipped.

LYING IN STATE.
EMBALMED IN FLORAL TRIBUTES.

Thcjtfareh from the liaodrlcka' RealiUnca
to th« Court llouae.Thouaamia of I'«opl«
Taka a L»at Look At the F»o« of the
Dtad-4 Very Mournful Sand*/,

Indianapolis, Nov. 29..Uniformed soldierskept up their lonely watch all last
night in front of the residence of the late
Vice-President. Tho day dawned gloomilyand tho gun was scarcely visible beforecurious people began congregating
about the gateway. By 8 o'clock there
were one thousand present, mostly workingpeople and at 9 the crowd had increasedto such proportions that it was

found necessary for the police to keep a

passage way clear for those whom dutycalled to the bouse.
Mrs. Hendricks arose early and with

the lamily and Dr. Jenckes, the rector of
St. Paul's church, united in devotional
services. No callers were admitted except
those who were to make the necessary arrangementsfor the removal of the body to
the Court liouso. It lay in the darkened
parlor, the casket and floor around it be-
mg covered wild uorai ueslgos. un tue
outside the crowd increased until it
reached a block away from the house in
each direction. All the streets down town
were tilted with people, who hurriedahout
searching for eligible locations to seo the
procession, while the church and Are bells
tept up a doleful tolling. The sidestreets
were tilled with carriages and the usual
religious observances ot the day were for
Lhe greater part not attended. From the
lamily residence to the Court House is a
listance of about six squares, and the announcementthat the line of march wot^d
be along Washington street, the mam
thoroughfare of the city, was bullicient to
?ause it to be crowded long before the professionformod. The street cars and other
vehicles were unable to get through the
:rowd,and ilnally, by order of the police,
they were kept oft the street altogether.

THE MA ltd I TO THE COl'RT 1I0USB.
At 10:30 the local military companies,

under command of Adjutant General
Kuntz, and the Governor's staff formed
inline, marched to the,Hendricks residence
tnd were drawn up in Iiue In front of the 1

Site, the crowd pressing back in the bu'o \
itreeta. The hearse had preceded then}. r
Co it were attached four black horse*, c
n emblema of mourning, with black v
plumes nodding from their heads, at
which stood uniformed soldiers. The L
learse was covered with silken (lags, fee:oonedup with crape. Promptly at 11
/clock the burial casket was placed in t
be hearae and the procession slowly
moved towards the Court House. Its
>rder was as follows:
Metropolitan Po'lco Force in Full Dress L'nlforao,

wearing crop on badges Mini arm«.
The Adjutant Ueucral of the Statu and the Governor'smilitary ktitl", 111 full uniform

nud mounted.
military Band from the Columbus Ohio barracks.
Ujcal military companies with gun* reversed,

drums mullled and amblings of mournIiiir« tbe fo>iowinc order:
The JSmmet Quardi.
The Rieo Zouaves.

ThaStra'ght ..uses, Y .uug Cjlorod Men.
The Richardson Zouaves.

rbiai (Companies lud.ausiwlU Light Arrhe
hearse with pall b.me a and a detachment of

police doinuguird of honor duty,
Che Mayor of the city, members of tfte Common

council and the JJo«rd of Alderim-n.
Tha various committees auJ citizens generally.
All along Washington street the sidevalkBwere lined with people, who with

lifficulty were kept otf the streets. Tho
vindows of various buildings were tilled.
Every building along the line ot march
vas heaviiy draped. \Vhen the procession
teared the Court Houao it was (otjijd nee*

ssary to stop for nearly ten minutes be/oro
he way could be cleared for it to proceed,
rhia building, a magnificent architectural
tructure, presented a striking appearance.

ARRIVAL AT Til* COL»$T ffOpjUt.
The entire front was covered with black,
md the marble columns encircled with
itreamers of bbick and.white and tho na{r»nolnnlnra. Th« ontrami^a hfiflvilv e

Iraped, qtul from the tower l|oated a flag ^
I half mast. Inside tke view was very im.- *

josiug.
Under the rotunda, directly in the

;entre of the building, stands the cata* c

alque, a very elaborate structure. The
ranopy of black silk and crape and silk
lags is supported by four columns c
vrapped with evergreens and crape.
iielore the casket was taken from the

learse the military companies anduolics 8

vere marched into the building, and were 3
itationed so ad to properly direct tho ex- i
jected crowd. At 11 MO o clock the casket
vas brought in and placed in tho cata- c

alque, after which the floral offerings 8

?ere arranged. At the head and foot li
arge broken columns surmounted by ft
ffhite doves and sheaves of rosebuds,
imilax, ferns and carnations were placed. "

Directly at the head of the collin a very f1
elaborate offering sent bv Patrick Egan. I
President of the Irish Land League o: p
\merica, was placed. It is live feet high a
vith a circular top. the ground work be- d
ng of ivy and smllax. On this is a large r
larp of whito Mareechel Neil rosebuds, \
:alla lilies and hyacinthes. A bovo are the c
words: "Erin Mourns Her Fearless Advocate,"and at the base the following
stanza:
'It 1« not the tear At thin moment ihod,
vhiiii tbo culd lurf ha* bcon laid over him
I but mu tell no# belovod wu tbe friend that has

tied,
3r how deep In our hearts we deplore him."
On the colli n there were placod a beautifulfloral pillow of roses and smilax on

which rests a broken gavel, the insignia
jf ollice made of violets, and below that
another pillow of white with the letter
"H." in blue immortelles in thecenter. At
tho foot was still another very elaborate
design sent here by citizens of Madison
u'ounty, being a column and white rosea
And lilies arising from a bed of violets
while another like design had on it. "at
rest at last," Mr. Hendricks' last words.

LYINU IK STATt.

Many other floral offerings, elaborate
and beautiful, were placed on the cat**

falque. £Only tUo kbust and face of
the dead statesman were visible
through the heavy plate glass. Tho body
was arrayed in an evening dress of black
broadcloth, high collar and white silk tie,
and plain shirt front with gold studs. Tho

'

loaiurei Were reiumtnuy uavu»i »uu

life-like, with the exception of a plight
discoloration juat under the eyes. Theie
was no look of pain or Buffering but rather
Df quiet relief on the face.

TlKWlNa TIIK REMAINS.

The first to pasa through the catafalque
&nd look upon the features with which in
life they had been so familiar wore the
various committees and organizations that
participated in the parade. Among the
drat were Mr. Hendricks' two nephews,
Tom and Harry, the latter being the personwho was with him just before his
death and to whom he last spoke.
The militia wereatationed in lineseztendingthe entire length of the corridor, and

arrangements were made for the crowd to
enter at the east end of the building and
after viewing the remains, pass out the
weat end, thore being two lines, one on
each side of the coflin. At 11:45 the doori
were opened and the apparently endless
procession bezan, while from a stand
aboYe, concealed by evergreena, came i
the doleful straina of the funeral march, i
The arrangements had been made so ]

perfectly that there was neither confusion i
nor delay, and the crowd passed quietly

and orderly through the building. Those
who had kept their places nearest to the
entrance by patiently standing there lor
several hours, and who were consequentlythe first to get in were workingmtn,
their wives and children carefully dressed,
and hundreds of them wearing emblems
of mourning. After them camo thousands
of children, all quiet and well behaved,
and seven organized societies in a body.
More than 25,000 people passed through
the building during the afternoon.
Mrs. Hendricks having expressed a

dosiro to visit the Court House
where the body of her husband
was lying in State, General Knufter
this evening sent her a message, asking
her to designate the time she would come
so that the building might bo cleared.
She named 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Hendricks, Judge and Mrs. Holman,Hon. Joseph H. Rice and Mrs. V.
H. Hendricks came in a carriage and were
admitted by a private entrance.
She bore herself with much composure,

giving way to her emotions only once.
She exnroHHefl mirnrise and ^ratification
it the elaborateness of the drapery and
floral display.

IN TilK CASKET,

rhe Numeroua Floral Tribute*.'To LU In
State To-day. .I

Indianapolis, Nov. us..This afternoon
Lhe.body of Vice President Hendricks was
Jresred, and after being placed in the
burial casket, was carried down stairs to
ihe front parlor, where it will remain until 1

;o-uiorrow. Around the room on tables t
ind mantles are beautiful floral devices,
lent in by sympathetic friends, and on the
lotlin is a large pillow of white flowers i

vith the simple initial "H." The casket
eBta near the window, and through the
larkened curtains but little light falls upon t
t, The faco of the dead man retains very t
nuch of its natural appearance, and aside *

rom the closed eyes and rigid muscles the
iresence of death is not shown conspicu- *
tusly. Only the intimate friends of the d
atnily wore admitted to the room, and to- a
light the house was closed entirely to
alters. This morning Mr. II. H. Parks,
he sculptor, took a plaster mask of the

,...nou.iil*!n» n ..An. tin.. A

mpreBston, from which he will model a v

>UHt for the family. 8

At 10 o'clock to-morrow the local mili- P
ary companies will march to the resi- c

lence, and with the Mntropolitan police *

orcc, will escort tho remains of the Vice 11
'resident to the court house, where they *

vill lie in state until Monday evening. "

['he body will reat in tho catafalque in tho 1
niddlu of tho main corridor, which will bo P
overed with black serge, and over it all P
vill be a black silk canopy, while both the a

nterior and exterior of the building will 8

te heavily draped in mourning. D

RELIEVING TUB I'lJKiilDKNT t
)C All Emb»rr«a*iufliii lu Uegard to Atttnd- a

huc# At the Funeral. tt

Indianapolis, Nov. 12S..Hon. Win. H. ®

Snglish and other personal friends of Mr. c
Iendricks have been in receipt of tele- n

;rann from prominent men at Washing- tl
on and elsewhere, expressing the opinion
hat it would bo unwise and injudicious 8<
or Mr. Cleveland to leave Washington d
inder tho present circumstances, even to Jj
ittend tho funeral of the Vice-l'resident,
.nd sueges ing that it would be a grace- M
ul thing for Mrs. Hondrioks and her 0
riends to say to him in a dispatch that, tl
vhile they woukrUa'gratitied at his at- n
endance, his failure to come in (,
he present condition of affairs ij
vould not ha considered at all *

lisrespectful. This feeling haa increased j
rery noticeably in the last twenty c
oar hours, and this evening messages f(
fere sent signed by both M>s. Hendricks n
ind Hon. Oacar B. Hord, Mr. Hendricks' u
aw partner, and Chairman of the Com- p
njttee on Arrangements, to the President, M
naking the statement indicated above.
Chey declined to give these out fqr pqbli ation,saving that the delicacy ol thenatterand the fact that the decision restidalone with the President, made it
jroper for the contents of the dispatches
o bccomp jmbli> through him alone. It a
a the understand here, Jjoweyer, that v
Resident Cleveland, thus relieved of the
imbarra3sment of staying away, will not ®

ome, although no definite declaration to t'
his jelTe^t ha? been received. a

TUB DOCTOR'* K$PLAXATNIO *

>[ the yioa President'* Ailments and Illf °

Treatment of Them. ^

IsniANAroLis, Nov. 28..Among phyair '

ians there haa been considerable criticism JJ
f the medical treatment of the case, and u
everal papors have openly charged that b
dr. Hendricks was bled to death through c

lie stupidity of hja physician, simply be- ®

ause he had an acute pain in ths j.
tomach. These statements havedoubtr s

388 arisen from misapprehension of the ?j
lets of the treatment. Dr. W. C. Thomp- }(
on, the attending physician makes the f<
xllnivlnn ttifninnnt n( tliA matter: "Mr. I-

Ieudricks waa never In his Jife blod by J
no. To have bled him, under the circumr *

tanoes of bis lant illness, would have inlicatedgreat rockleasness; but I "

lever thought of bleeding him. We {
srero in the habit of putting dry cups "

in him, and in obedience to nis request <1
in Wednesday I cupped hiui. I suppose ^
t is from this that the impression that *

bled him gained such headway. Said P
klr. Hendriclw to me; 'If you don't give 0

as opiate you must put a dry cup ou

ne.' It waa a favorite remedy of his.
The process is used as a counteraction, a
ind its effect is to relieve the interior vesels.It consists in expelling the air from
cup by burning ftlcoliol in it, and while ,

he vacuum exists to a»»ply tlip glass to ?
>roduce an effect; The lull treatment iu »

he case was very simple. In the iirst h
.lace we were not apprehensive of dan- ^
:er. I had no more idea that d$y that .

dr. Hendricks would die than I had that j?
'ou or I would. I have seen him twenty
imea a great deal worfle than ho was that b
toy. He waa chilly, and wo gaye him a
rarm water with soda in it to sweeten hla t(
tomacb. M

* DUlU, liUS UOHHUOUII VVOT !« ;

>lu, (or we thought thero was bat little J
he matter with him. His bowels were

lepleted by a simple stimulating enema, .
:astor oil and molasses. lie had com- .
tlsiued oi a painful lullneesoi the bowels, a
vhich were thns relieved by two gentle b
iperations. He said be (elt better, .

itraightened up and remarked: 'Now I g
Fill take* nice sleep.' These were his h
ast words to me. I had destined before [,
his to give him calomel, ior I told him [,
hat he was preparing to go to Washington 0
md that calomel would prostrate and re- ,
luce him. This seemed to meet with his .

ipproval, and so he willingly accepted ft
he treatment as 1 have described. j
1 think his death must have occurred t,

is early as 4 o'clock on Wednesday, ior it t,
rss only a iittla alter that hour that Mr.
famlripk'a norvnnt came to me with the
unouncement that the Vice president
rag dead. He died ol brain disease. Hia
rouble waa always nervous. Paralysii
ook either the brain or the heart. It
could require * postmortem to determine
vhicb, and 1 suggested to the family that
me be held, but Mn. Hemiricka waa unfilling."

KiiniIti Un of Ooc*ln».

Chicago, Nov. 29..Dr. Oharloa D.Brtdey,a physician of thia city, w»a taken to
ho Waahington home yeaterday a mental
ind phyaicial wreck, wrought by the imnoderatuuse of cocaine. Not only the
patient himself but hia entire family, condatingof a wife and five children, have
jeeo practically ruined by iua eicesaee,

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.
PLENTIFUL CROPS OF FARMERS.

Commtulontr Golman'a Suggestions.Tbe
President's Meassgs Will not be Sent to

Congress Until the Second day of tbe

Sesslon.Cleveland to Stay at Home.

Washington, Nov. W..Commissioner
Colrnan in bis annual report says: Tbe
year wbich opened in gloom, threatening
tbe destruction of winter crops by tbe
Beveritj of tbe temperature, is closing
with bright prospects of abundance for
man and beast, produced at a coat wbich
is not a burden to tbe producer and to be
sold at a price which is not a

barrier to the poor farmer. For
many years, ho says, it has becoino
more and moro apparent that the one

great need of the agricultural interests of Q
the United States is a better understand- v
ing and a more intimate relation between p
the soveral agricultural and exneriment h
itatious, anil a more practical co-opera- n
Lion between theso institutions aud the v
Department of Agriculture. These col- h
leges were endowed by Congress. They y
ire now separately carrying on experimentsat an expense of time and means,
lud yet without auy central head through Anrhich to report and compare results with
sach other.

WILL STAY AT HOME. II

Che President Filially Decides Not to At- tl
teud the Fuueral. Si

Washington, Nov. 29..The President P,
his afternoon determined not to make the 01

rip to Indianapolis. To the representa- ei

ives of the Associated Press he said: "In st
ho first moment of the shock of Mr. Hen- LI
Iricks* death I yielded to my inclination pi
nd declared my intention to be present su
t the funeral. Of course, in reaching of
bat conclusion, I did not put out of view J®
{>eremptorv press of public business, or M
tat I deemed a sullicient con- th

ideration of my duty to the poole.The public business, I thought, I t*
ould dispose of by additional application th
nd more hours of work, aud considered &
to be my duty to the people to answer 'o
public sentiment of respect. I am satis- tn
ed now that I was at fault in considering th
tin unputinn in that I did nnt fnk« iienm. «5
irehensive ft view oltho duty I owe the
mblic as I should; that is, I did not look T1
t every phase of it, and I am afraid my
trong personal desire somewhat clouded v«

ay judgment. I am now reminded by P*
ome of the best and most patriotic and 00
houghtful of our citizens that the real in
nd solemn duties of ray office are pi
t tbe Capital, ami that in the present pe- ju
uliar and delicato situation 1 ought not ,r<
ot to take even the remote chance of ac- *'<
ident incident to travel to gratify a senti- hi
lent so general and eo characteristic as
liat involved in this subject. I have beon
rofoundly impressed by these consideraioni,but moat of all iuiluenced by their a
trong and unanimous presentation by the
ovotoil friends of the late Vice President,
ving in his State and city, and their en*
orsement by the notable and patriotic 00

roman, who, in tbo infinite sorrow of her th
ridowhood,reflects thespiritandcharacter wi
I her honored h usband in hersolicitude for gi
tie public good. 1 am now certain that fl0either my desire nor the sentiment ro- u

jrred to, nor the difficulty that attend! je
a this case, a change of design, nor any _jtubborn Idea of heroipm, will justify me ,
n subjecting the country to any groater
banco of disaster than attends my per- ^
jrmance of strict duty here, and 1 ought
ot to inflict on my countrymen even the wnrest and anxiety attending my do* qj
arture, absence and return in attendance ^
pon the funeral ceremonies.
THE PltESlDKNT'd MKSSAUK

lot to be Sent to Oongreas l/atll tbo Second ev
Day of tbo Hnaalon. CG

Washington, Nov. 28 .It is definitely hf
scertained that the President's message
rill not be read to Congress before the pCeeond aay of the aeqsiqn. IJeretofqre
here has always been considerable doubt
s to tbe exact time when the message
rould be received. Correspondents have
iwaya ueen worrjeu witn uispatcnea irom
iieir newapapera, inquiring the exact timo ^
-hen the message is to be put in, so as to W<

lake rooin tor the evening telegraphic
arvice. Representations of the difficulty .Wl
uder which newspapers labored, have 10
een made at the White House, and ColnelJ.ainont appreciating the advantage T<
(foreknowledge, «ays that |f Ccngrejjfl or- fltJ
anizoa on the first day, the raesssage will
a sent in on the second day of the ses- Cc
ion. Heretofore everything depended on 0c
tie time Congress succeedbd in perfecting
m organisation. 4b soon as this was atjctedthe joint committees would be :Ejrmed to notify the President that the
louses were organized, and ready for anytiiogthat he might communicate to them. M
here has alwaya been some doubt as to m

be hour of oiganigation, and, therefore, a
latter of doubt has always existed as to L<
lie precise time when the message would H
0 receiyed by the two houses. That
uestion will be settled now 10 the satis- a
iction of tho newspapers of the country. ^hey can mike their arrangements for the 8ij
rinting of the massage on the second day
f the session.

uiu luNUI;ANCK jjj
tT«d Him from the hcnOold.A Peculiar

Criminal Can.

BurrALO, Nov. 28..Information has just i>3
cun.;tr ni m

vcu cwol v %j\a iiuid iiuiu kuu uuciiu ul **»

y'elland, Qnt., that the Governor General
as commuted tbo sentence of John £asjrbee,of Etlimjhatu, who was to have (jt
oen hang on Monday, to State's prison 8U
)r life. Alexander Easterbee, John's
rother, killed his wife, Leafy, and then sh
ttempted suicide. Before making the atjmptAlexander and John buriod the * '

roiuan and duij another grave (or Alex- 10

uder. John promised in case his brother
id not do a good job to finish him. st<
Alexander stood in his grave and fired to
shot into his temple, but the wound did «t<
ot prove fatal, lie called to his brother. la|
nd John came and cut his throat, and
uriedthe body. The facts in the case
rere not made known for over a year, ill
inco hie trial John has offered to kill ha
imaelf to save the Sheriff trouble, gnd a 0u
jw days ago said he would on the day of
is execution pull the black cap over his y,
wn eyes and pull the trap himself. He qIso said he never heard of God until two *

ears ago, when he stumbled into a Sunayschool by mistake. The Miniver of JJustice decided that it would be folly to
ang such a man, and that it would be
ut a parody on justice.

Shower of Ntara. OE

Stbacosb, N. Y.t Nov. 2ti..Dr. G. B. w

Jalthrop, the astronomer, was on the 1'
ookout laat night for * shower ol lUra ...

onnected with the Biela comet, which it m
ru calculated would Illumine the heaves* tt
>etween 7 and 0 o'clock. At 7 o'clock, u CI

lie replant point wu near the «enith, the
hower buret into view, stare dropping "

lownwanl in tbo north and the east to the
mmber ol 121). About 0 o'clock there waa ni
mother shower, when Dr. Caltbrop ai
lounted 130 atara. The spectacle waa a fii
rery brilliant one. It haa great aatronora. tt
cal value on account ol ita connection In
1th the comet and the promptness ol lta

tppearance. ThoBhowerwaafirst observed F
(fovembw 87,1678, n

A DOUBLE BUICIDB.
& Wife Takes Polaon and her Hmband Follow*bar Example.
Special Dispatch to tht ItUelllomctr.
Norwich, Ohio, Nov. 29..Quite a sensationwas caused in this village this afternoon,by the discovery that Mrs. Birdie

Shreyer, wife of Solomon Shreyer, had
!aken poison with suicidal intent
Doctor Geyer was summoned immeiiatelyupon the discovery, but his efforts

jq save her life were unavailing, and she
lied about 5 o'clock. Mrs. Shreyer was 22
rears of age and the daughter of John
Jcott,' a wealthy resident of Cambridge,
)hio.
No cause is known for the rash act exif»Dtthat fihn had hnen desDondent at

iwes, on account of bcr husband's dissi>ation.
About an hour after Mrs. Shreyer died,

ler husband waa found lying in his room
a an insensible condition from the effects
if a large dose of chloroform, with
rhich he had attempted to take his life,
irpiaptedby remorse for the action he
tad caused his wife to take. Shreyer is
UTw in a critical condition and there is
ery little hope of his recovery. They
ave only been married a little over a
ear and were well-to-do.

CAPJUBKD BT j
BUamir Attacked aad Bobbed.Th# Cap-

tain Killed. {
Sa.h Fmxcisco, Nov. 28..By to-day's t

tail advices from China it is learned that 1
le steamer Greyhound, Captain 0. W. J
ieder, trading between Hong Kong and t
akhoi, left the former port October 17, d
a one oi her regular trips, with 120 pass- j1
igera and a general cargo. When the ,
earner was about 70 miles southwest of
nnn r,,. >V.nnf a(\ nnnDr.mtl»r
.uug uvug auuuii iv uppoi uukij luuuvcui

issengern scattered over the veaael and 11

iddenly opened fire on the unsuspecting
licers with revolvers. The Captain atmptedto reach the chart room to arm *

mself, but was met with a volley from
e pirates, stabbed and thrown over>aru.The only other white oilicers on tl
>ard were the tint and second mates and
o chief and assistant engineers. The ,

lief oliicer and aasistant engineers were d
reed at the point of revolvers to work T
e vessel, while others remained until i.
e passengers and the Chinese crew of l

men were battened down in the hold,
ne pirates then ransacked the steamer. jj
:ie veaael was turned about and when 8
iout 40 miles from Hong Kong another *
Kiel came alongside and took off the P
rates and their plunder, valued at $10,- n

0, and sailed away. The pirates were ?
possession nearly nine hours. The J*

ainese authorities' have captured two
nks containing the property pirated J
sm the Qreyhound and six men who *
ere concerned in the outrage. They £
ive been taken to Canton, where they *
ill probably be beheaded.

A ltltUTAL OFFICIAL. n
t<

OoT«rnii)«Dt <)fljc«r Aainulta and lUati a
Woman with a Cane. n

St. Lopw, Nov. 28..A sensational scene
curred at the Union depot in this city N
is morning, the principals In which y
are Col. W. W. Hall, Chief of the United L

ates Secret Service here, and a hand- o:
me richly attired woman named Ada n
oward. Hall had recently been transrmilIrnm flhiMion fn tliio cit» Tlia
ifo died a few months ago. and among ji
?r friends was Mits Howard. The latter
leees that she oame to St. Louis with
all under promise of marriage. He re* a
sed to make good the promise, and she
us at the depot just taking a train for
hlcago when Hall approached and atrnck
>r two violent blows on the head with 8'
s cane, breaking the stick and cutting a:
e woman terribly, She screamed, and a
3 was arreatod and locked up. Thii
rening he was fined $50 in the police
iurt, and his punishment would have 8
ten greater but for the influence of the i
nited Slates attorneys. He claims that a
9 accidentally met the woman at the de- t
>t, and that she attempted to shoot him.

tft B
NJEWa IN UHHF, e

John Lund was crushed to deathby cars
8outhport, Ind.
Daniel 0. Wilson was found dead, near

*

ood IJope, 0., having froien to death
Uiledrunk. b

In Uooley countv, Qa., Oalvin E. Powell g
aa shot and killed by. John P. Clegg dur- t.
g a quarrel.
In a quarrel in a saloon at Dayton, o

jnn., a man named Landers fatally 5
ibbod Jack Jiom. I<
Hev. Dr. Smith, Preflldent of Trinity ^
jIIcbh. Hartford, has declined the Biab» r!
trie of Easton, Md. °

John McCullough's estate is valued at v
5.000; $40,000 being in personal effects
id the balance real estate. n
A little daughter of David Foster, of b
anchester, Ind., fell into a tub of hot ri
iter and was scalded to death.
A fourteen-year-old boy. named Eddie
>Dg, i| in jail at Washington Court, is

Quae, Q.» charged with burglary.
A Philadelphia street car collided with
milk train. Miraculously but one pas- d

ngr, a lady, was injured, and only tj

Near Rural Retreat, Va., Michael Wisely a

lied Wm. Suit in a quarrel, by cutting 1

s throat. Wisely surrendered, claiming n
acted in self defense. e
Wm. Rader, the keeper of a disreput- K
tie house in New York, is held in $5,000
i!l for enticing yonng girls -irom Ger- "

any for immoral purposes, b
George Dingle, son of 'Squire Dingle, (|
e well known pickle manufacturer, of f
tiieago, fatally snot himself at bis resi- n
>nce in Ravenswood, a suburb. Pre- 0
mably domestic trouble, o
The boiler of the Tropic Furnace coal
aft, at Jackson, O., exploded, Saturday E
ternoon, killing Andrew Dobbins and p
ncoln lugles, engineers, and demolish- p
g the engine and engine-room. U

1I).UlInTw-n.1'
4 Jinilliliuio naici«uuac| iu nuiuu nag

jrrd $50,000 worth ol tobacco, belonging *

Marburg Bros., and $20,000 world ol
ick of the Qold Storage (Jompany, ool[«ed.The losa will be great. n

George W. Boeaiter, a saloon-keeper,
is found dead in the street at Oilman,
... with two bullet-holea in hia head. He [,
id been murdered and robbed of a large
m of money by parties unknown.
Warren 8. Yatea, son of Ilenry W. *

tee, of the Nebraska National Bank of ®

naha, and a member oftho Yale Junior h
:ademic Class, waa blown oat to sea in .
open boat' Thursday, while docking, .

>d drownod.
A U.S. Treasury bond for $5,000 which f
is aold at Sheriff's sale at Montreal for °

,000 provea to be a stolen one. payment J,
i which had been atopped. The Ires*, J
ry Department at Washington hurt- '

leated that the bond be returned to them. J
In the oenter of the Galveaton burned g
strict the body of a handsome young ,
an waa found with a bullet hole through (
>e brain. A revolver with one chamber
npty lay near hj. Tbe man'a linen waa
AIICU UQU(||C> UUO WUU UM RW

IB bodjr has been ahlo to identify It. (
Six workmen entered * vacant house
Bar Htringtown, Tex. Tbejr built a Are
id went to sleep. The structure caught "

re and the building tumbled in, killing i
ireeofthe men outright and seriously t
Muring the other three. The killed were t
rilllam Lindell, ol Carbon, Ind.; 0. W. I
ord, ol Auburn, Ky., and an unknown a
lan, t

A LIVELY CANVASS.,2
PAHNELL NOTALLOWED TO 8PEAB

On Account of ih« Hooting of Mob.4

Number of FighU-An Armlatlee ArrangedBetween Bulgaria and Serrl*.

Badge! of General Foreign Newi.

London, Nov. 29..Fifty thousand Parnelliteagathered together opposite the
Vice ttegal Lodge, in Dublin, to-day,
despite the rain that waa falling and
pledged their confidence in Parnell.
Crowds of youths headed by bands
paraded through the principal streets
Binging "God Save Ireland."
A row took place oppoaite the Conservativeworkingmen's club liouBe, in

which several windows of the club house
were broken by stones.
A meeting of the supporters of Nolan,

Mr. I'arnell's candidate who is running in
opposition to Mr. Callan in Dundalk was
advertised to be held to-day in the town.
Four thousand Gallanites assembled and
prevented the erection of the platform.
Mr. Parnell, who was present attempted
lo speak from a wagon on the market
square, but was howled down. He retired
jhouting, "You hired ruffians." A numberof lights took place and Mr. Nolan,
who also attempted to speak, was hooted
ind pelted. The Parnellitea withdrew to
hotel where aitnilar acenea were enacted,
n one of the lights a youth was stabbed
langerously. Mr. Parnell and Mr. O'Con-'
tor authorize a denial of the report that
he Parnellite manifesto has been withIrawn.O'Connor and other Nationalist
aembers of Parliament will address meotdjjsin the Conservative interest next
reek.
Gladstone arrived at Hawardon at midlightSaturday. The village was decorated

u nis honor.

UOSHII'T NOTES

iboqt Notabla People lo th« Old World.
Barllo'a S«dmUod.

London, Nov. 28..Berlin has a sensaionof the first order in the trial and conictionof the Marchese Kita Candice, the
aughter of Mario, the tenor, and Grisl.
he Marchese has been prosecuted under
1 charges of having swindled jewelers,
otel keepers and modistes of large sums
f money an<ler various false pretenses,
he has been convicted of all the charges
nd has been sentenced to 18 months' imrisonment,with an allowance of six
lontlis for the detention she has already
ndergone under a previous sentence less
lstly inflicted.
Mr. Wilson Barrett is collaborating with

Ir. Sydney Grunday, a five-act tragedy,
he material is taken from Greek authors,
.thens is the scene, and the time that of
'ericles.
Robert Buchanan and Hall Caine are
ngaged upon a dramatization of Caine's
ovet, "The Son of Hagar," which is about
) appear in Harper't,
Elizabeth Philips, the popular song

rriter, is dead.
The powerful tenor Hallam, of the AlfaiormanOpera Troupe, is a passenger on
le steamer Aurania, which sailed from
iverpool for New York to-day,
Honor Nicolas Avellaneda, ex-President

f the Argentine Republic, has died at sea
hile en route to Europe.
The Duke of Somerset (Edward AdolhuBSt. Maurd), is dead. He was bom

1 1804.
AN AltM IHT1CK

rranged Between llulgarla and Herri*.
Auatrla'a Thraata.

London, Nov. 28..Advices from Sofia
Ate that the armistice between Bulgaria
ud Servia was only concluded after the
.ustro-Hungarian Minister to Servia had
otifled Prince Alexander that if the Buiariansadvanced another kilometer the
Lustrian troops would cross the frontier
nd fight the Bulgarians. The Minister
dded that the capture of Pirot had saved
'rince Alexander s military honor and as-
ared his reputation. Dispatches receivdin Vienna early to-dajr explain Ausria'shaste, which culminated at 3:30
'clock f. m. in the armistice. They statdthat the Bulgarian garrison at Widdin
jade a desperate sortie, bat was repnlsed
Iter desperate fighting, in which many
ayonets were crossed and hand-to-hand
truggles occurred. The slaughter was
arrible on both sides.
The -Turkish war preparations continue
n a large scale. Seventy thousand troops,
,000 horses and 180 cannon have been
mdedJatSalonicadaring the past few days,
'he Turks are confident of being able to
apel a single attack by either Greece or

ervia, or a combined attack by both,
'urkish troops are being massed in the
icinity of Novi*Bazar.
In a second dispatch from the front it is
ow reported that the proposed armistice
etween Bulgaria and Servia has been arwged.
GERMANY AND TUB JK8UIT8.

Illmarck Sftya They Cannot be Admitted to
German Colonlea.

Berlin, Nov. 28..In the Reichstag toayPrince Bismarck, replying to a quesionregarding the treatment of missionriesin German colonies, pointed outthat
rhat was forbidden in Germany could
ot be done in the colonies. This, howver,did not apply to Catholic missions
anerally. The matter was not a religious
ut an international question. The Jesuits

1 »v.....
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e admitted into the colonies. Moreover,
ie Jesuits in qneation were naturally
ranchman, and in view of the anti-Gerlanfeeling prevailing in France, it was

nly prudent to keep 8uch element* of disrderat a distance.
A lengthy debate took place in which

)r. Windthorst, leader of the Clerical
arty, defended the Jesuits, and comlainedthat evangelical missions were
ivored by the Government. To this
rince Bismarck replied that only Jesuits
ere excluded from the coloniea.

WHAT CARLOS WOULD DO

i Out th« Bagcut ot Spain U Disturbed by
tha Republican*.

Mauhiu, Nov. 28..Don Carlos, [in an

iterview telegraphed here to-day, exreaaedthe conviction that the regency
ould be unable to long preserve order in
pain. He reserved to himself the right
intervene at the proper moment and

jetore-order. He said that he would not
ealtate to resort to a ciril war, if such
ction were neoeaaary to Spain'a welfare,
ut will intervene to defend the monrchyif anarchy or the Republicans
ireaten it A state of aiefce has been delaredin Old Castile, forming the present
rovinceeof Burgos, Valladaloid, Valen-
Is, AVila, Segovia, barm, Logrona and
antador. It ia reported that revoiutionryagenta, with important papera, have
rrived in the northern province.

raUlltjata Bwqqat,
London, Not. 28..A banquet wu (riven

t Birmingham iaat night to celebrate the
penlng by the Prince ol Wales ol the
inaenm in that city. When the Prince,
rbo waa a gneat, and hia party were about
9 retire, a number ol other gueata rushed
o the balcony to witneaa their departure,
n the crowding that enaued Mr. Bennett,

m«gi»tT»fa. and bank director, and s
imoua local philanthroplit, wai poahed

from the balcony and fell to the pavement,
1 a distance of fifty feet. His body wss

literally dashed to pieces. The accident
was witnessed by the Prince of Wales and
an enormous crowd of people.

"STUART'* TONIC BITTERS."
Tb« TronbU the Fluid I'aaud at a Social

Gathering lo Kanawha Couaty.
Oamapomlenet of (Ac InUllioeneer.
Poci. Distkict, W. Va., Nov. 27..Last

Saturday evening there was a bloody cuttingaiTrfty committed at the mouth of
Martin's Branch, Kanawha county. Mr.
Jack GotTs school closed on that day, and
the teacher and neighbors of that vicinity
set a big dinner on that occasion and invitedeverybody to come. Of course a

groat many people wopt to partake of the
good tiling that were in store for them.
Everything went on nicely until after din-
ner. Not far from the school house is a
little store kept by a man named Ad
Roberts, and in that store he keeps what
is known as "Stuart's Tonic Bitters," also
some very good "jack le^" brandy, sell-
in# this abominable stuff withouta license.
Some of the boys had taken on too much \of the so called "bitters" and kicked up (
a general row. It came about in this way. cK ti. Crane made mention that his horse ,
could outrun Burl Asburry's home. As- t
hurry remarked, "You are a d. liar." .

Immediately Asburry, his brother, and J
two of the Bailey boys made a rush at tCrane with knives drawn. Crane kuocked E
two of them down with his fists, and H
fought the four men like a lion, having j
nothing to defend himself with but his j,
lists. Friends separated them at last, but pnot until the gallant Crane was cut in [,
many places, one deep cut in the back j
15 inches long, one stab in the breast and p
one on the head. His Bhirt collar was cat \in two twice, scratching his skin slightly. ^
His left arm is cut and hacked in many 2
places, the muscle of the arm being cut
equare in two. None of the parties nave
been arrested as jet. It is nothing un- T
common here in Kanawha to see a man
shot down or cut all to pieccs. It ba« been
done recently in tha city of Charleston,the capital of the State. a

o
MININU SITUATION b

la th« Slonon|tbil« Kegloa.Trochlea is Vi
the F«arth Fool. a,

Pittsuuroii, Pa., Nov. 28..The situationof the coal minora' troubles in* the C
Monongahela Valley is as foliowb: Last
night the Sheriffs of Washington and Fayettecounties had massed their forces at re
the fourth pool, had guards placed in and
around cach mino, and notified the strikersthat any attempt at violence this
morning would be promptly and vigorouslymet J]The strikers on reviewing the case be-
came alarmed, and during the early honrs [Jof the morning came from their hiding J)
places, Bcaled the hills, and made for their ui
iiomes on foot. The recruiting parties st
were notified to proceed no further. The
workmen in ths fourth pool are intimidated,and none of them made the at- to
tempt to go to work to-day. They all,
however, have promised to resume on 0
Monday under the protection of the ofli- _

cers.
At Pino Run, in Pool No. 2, about one

hundred strikers gathered about the mines
and tried to indnce the workmen to quit w
work. A brass band accompanied them; x
insulting remarks were made to the non- ..

unionists, but no violence was attempted.
Kobert McUlure, of the Iron and Uoal

Police, is in the city. Ho says that the 01
namea o! seventy-five or eight ol the prin- ti
cipal raiders are known, and they will b
probably bo arrested soon, on a charge of
conspiracy. tt

UEI'OltTKD RIOT JJ
At McKeeaport Tarns out to be F*Ue.1Iron, ti

bio Feared To-day. W

Pittsburgh, Pi., Nov. ,29..The rioj w

which was bulletined from this city as {J
being in progress at McKeesport, proves n,

to have been a false alarm. OnSatur- it
day 150 strikers arrived at James
Lynn & Go's., mine at Wood's Run

ajustinside the county line and tried to in- tr
timidate workmen there, but failing in fi:
their efforts they left, threatening to re- fl'
turn Monday in sufficient force to compel lo
the miners to leave the mine. w
This evening Lynn & Co., in anticipa- th

tion of trouble in the morning, summoned ti
Sheriff Grav to protect their men and 3i
property. The sheriff, in view of the past oi
week's experiences thinking that a not al
was in progress hastily summoned his w

deputies, chartered a special train and left ta
for McKeesport Upon learning the real
situation he made preparations for the

£rotection of property in that vicinity, r.
ynn Co. fear an outbreak in the morning,although all is quiet now.
From the Fourth Fool, the scene of last ,

Wednesday's riot, the report comes that
500 to GOO strikers are on the way to that
place to renew the attack. m

Tho B. A O. and tho New York Pool.
Nxw York, Nov. 28.The Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company to-day notiliedCommissioner Fink that it would not Jj
become a member of the New York pool w
until some definate action waa taken by T
the other roads to accord it its proper it
sharo of the passenger business to and G
from New York; or in other words, to w
restore the status which existed piror to tl
the enforced withdrawal of its trains over m
the tracks of the Pennsylvania road be- w
tween New York and Baltimore. Not- te
withstanding this action the passenger w
agents met this afternoon and agreedto tc
put the pool into effect as far as the other fli
roads are concerned, and fixed the date sf
of the beginning of the business on and n
from December 1, at the same time orderingan advance in rates, to go into effect hi
on tho same day, to the basis of the rates ai
of 1884. ei

»»* m
His Thltd Fight. ffl

Louisville, Nov. 29..P. Booker Iteid, bi
Mayor of Louisville, and Wharfmaater "

Charles Kretner had a street fight at noon ^
and the Mayor was knocked down and a,

considerably bruised about the face. The di
difficulty had its origin in tho heated 11
Aldermanic race in the Seventh ward, in w
which the two are supporting rival candi- fdates. Kremer says he knocked Reid j*down because the Mayor tried to bribe
and intimidate him into supporting the
administration candidate. The affair is J
the talk of the city. This is Mr. Reid's "
third encounter since he was elected y
Major.

^

'<
Yellow r»»»r at OalvcaloD. c<

Galveston, Not. 29..The steamship p
Harlan from Vera Crai, which touched j*here last Thursd4y, en route to Brashear, ^
landed among other passengers two m

young men, Hiram Morrow and Charles p
£. I'adgett, residents of El Paso, st
Texas. On their arrival they pro- $
ceeded to one of the prominent hotels, b
occupying the same room. Both com- si

plained of feeling nnwell, and yesterday
both were Buffering from a mild attack of b
vellow fever. Thev were removed to a n

locality some distance Irom the city. Dr. p
Saudom and other physicians declared a
tnere was no danger. ji
In order that sntleren may Icnov that v

Acker'sDyipepaiaTabletawiUalwayBcure t
them, Loian A Co., Edmund Docking and ii
CharleeMenkemelleremphatically say.that ii
il the Tabietado not relieve every case of b
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Boar Stomach,
Sick Headache, Heartburn, Ac., Ac., they
do not want any pay. The pbyeiciainiaaythey are the finest combination that can be t
found. Prlca 25 cent*. ttumw f

BUSINESS REVIEW.
the unfavorable weather

AAaeta Uanaral Trada.Tha Ftuauclal ExchangesHaka a Vary Favor»blebbuwloc.ConsiderableActivity Sliown lit
tha Wool Market.Large Balai.

Niw York, Nov. 2S..Brad$treeti\ in its
commercial summary says: The preval*
ence of unfavorable weather and the bus-
pension of business one day during the
week were responsible for a decline in tho
aggregate transactions as compared with
previous weeks, but the falling otT in Uie
dry Roods trade was in addition to the loss
attributable to these influences. In this
line it has been the most inactive week of
the season. Commission houses at Easterncentres have not been doing much,
ind jobbers less.
The movement of grocery staples has

jecn disappointing, with weak sugar and
offee markets. IJairy products are still
lepressed with small export demand. The
vbeat market has declined almost steadily
luring the week. Causes for this are compiledin the stubborn refusal of foreignirsto purchase more freely in this market,
he increase receipts at Western primary
aarkots and steady increases in the visible
upply. Flour has been weak and lower
n sympathy with wheat. Hog products
lave been quite irregular, but, as com*
iared with last week, are higher. There
9 no new feature in iron, steel or coal,
'etroleum certificates, owing to active and
iowerful manipulation, wero broken some
7 cents per barrel within a few days. The
3tal number of failures this week were
25, as compared with 234 last week.

FINANCIAL. EXCHANGES,
he Betarna Still of a Favorable Character.

Figures of the Increase.
Nkw York, Nov. 28..The Commercial

iid Fimncial Chronicle says: The returns
f exchanges for the five days as received
n (almmnli tln'a annnini >

j tutu UI«U1UK WUUUUD U1 a

ery favorable character. The figures
dually cover only four days, there havbeenno transactions on Thursday,
omparison with 1884 exhibits an excess
the aggregate 0f $311,329,085, or 5S 4

srcent, and excluding New York the incasein the remainder of the countrylaches 27 percent. n

Irivs DAYS ENMNtil
I NOV. 20. IKIVK DAYt

ENDIK0
1885. 1884. N'oV.20/85.

3W YOrr I628.817.0j2 1363,320,918 |?2C.7'J0,6W
ties stock
lharei .. (».27\176) (l,aV3,189) (3(112012)
Xton 63.8W.5ll 42,852,497 78.W1.785
lilauelphla a7,::Q0 861 V3.414.U72 61.017.102
Ullmote 7,882.953 8,821.271 ] 1,017 9!*}
licftgn 37.935 0 0 21,616,447 45,4 9.900
Louin 11,506 653 9,381,338 12 043 638

;w OrlCAM 11,497,7* 10.154.458 10.782,461
Total 1798,663.813 1492,061,091 1936,679,805
iL country 45.953.847 41,226,701 55,587,255
Total all 9841,617,690 1533.288,606 IO^gKcSK
u ts d u New
York 215,800,608 169,967,687 26V476.1B6

The Wool Market.

Boston, Nov. 28..The Advertiser in its
eekly review of the wool market says:
he market has shown considerable acvityduring the past week, and considerigthe fact that salee are for five days
illy, the week being broken by the naonalThanksgiving Day, the amount of
tidiness done Has been large.
A review of the Bales, as gathered from
ie different houses, shows that, of the
ools sold, a larger part was of territory,
bile several large transactions in Texas,
ne moniana ana oiuer medium grauefl
ere made. The (act that so much of tho
ooIh sold was for speculation made it imosaibleto get prices on moat of the largeanaactions, which were generally reortedwithout any price being given, ao
is a difficult matter to ascertain if any;tual advance has been obtained.
Of the other gradea of wool the generaltuation haa been withoutraaterial change,
ade generally ruling quiet, with prices
rm. In some extreme casea fine Ohio
secea have been sold at full figures, one
it of 110,000 lbs being reported at 27a37c,hich takes in the low grades along with
ie very choicest. One of the most noceablesales were 55,000 lbs pulled at 30a
ic. Scoured wools held steady; one Bale
50,000 lbs at 45aG0c was the most notice
>le reported. In California wools trade
as fair, but no prices were given! Quotionaare well sustained.

GOULD KKT1RE8
rom th» Buiy Whirl of Wall Straat.His

Future Intention*.
Nxw York, Nov. 28..That for a few
iiys the Gould brokers in Wall street
ive been bearish on the stock market
ay possibly be accounted for by the fact
tat Gould himself is about to quit Wall
reet. The 8tock Exchange firm of W.
. Conner & Co., in which Jay Gould ia a
>ecial partner, with a capital of $100,000,
id George J. Gould a general partner,ill be diaselved at the end of tne year.
Via nortnanliln OTniraa Ilanomlu.. '! 1 nn,l

will be renewed. Both of the Messrs.
ould will formally sever their relations
itb Wall street, and will hereafter devote
ieir time and energies principally to the
lanagement of the three corporations in
hich Mr. Jay Gould is most largely inirented.Messrs. Conner and Morosini
ill, in all probability, continue business
igether, but the formation of the new
rm has not yet been completed. In
>eaking of tne matter to-day, Mr. Uoald
lid:
"I have decided to leave Wall street. I
ave been down there twenty-five years,
ad now that 1 am about 50,1 think I am
atitled to retire. Let some of the younger
ten take care of things down there. bo
,r as the market is concerned, I have
een out of it since last summer. As long
11 stayed down there I was credited with
Ding things that I did not do, and as 1
ad closed up 1 thought it best to come
nray, an\l while I propose to rest some, to
ovote myself to the companies that 1 am
iterested in. The firm does not need me,
j Mr. Connor and Mr. Morosini are rich
ad have ample capital to continue the
usiness. Just what arrangements they
sve made 1 do not know; in fact, I donrt
link they have completed them yet,
hey may continne as specials, taking
i some of the younger men to do
le active work. 1 have the kindest
leiiug wjwuru uuiu 01 in cm, udu

iej have my best good will. George will
)me up hero with me aml like an active
art in the management of the companies
i which we are interested.Missouri l'acic,Western Union and Manhattan. We
ill do our beet lor all of these properties,
ad let the street do what it likes with
rices. They are all doing well now. Mis*
)uri Pacific has no floating debt, and has
tO,000,000 ofgood securitieson hand. The
usiness of Manhattan is growing contantly.
"Although Western Union is doing
usiness at less rates than a year ago, it is
liking about u much money. The reortalrom oar teat ollicee lut week ahow
n increase ol $12,000 In receipta aa comaredwith laat year. Competition, doubtsaa,makea ua look aharply alter our aerice,and may be good for that reaaon; bat
he Weetern Union haa got through buyngup new linea, and ia going to let them
lluatrate whether they can make the
uaineaa pay."
Thoe. Wen, while driving a rabbit from
hollow log, near Liberty, Ind., waa mlaakenlor a wild tarkey, and allot by a
Arty ol huniera, Hia Isjurtea areaerlgo^


